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 This experiment was carried out as split plot,on completely randomized block design 

with three main factors including, 3 days before crop planting, 7 days before crop 

planting and 14 days before crop planting, and in 5 subsidiary factors including without 
weedicide and handy weeding, treflan weedicide at the rate of  2.5 litre per hectare and 

once handy weeding, weedicide sencor at the rate of 500 grams per hectare and once 

handy weeding,+ 2.5 per hectare treflan and once handy weeding and once handy 
weeding in three replication, in order to control weedicide before planting 

soybean(Glycin Max), in a farm of Chamestan, suburbs of Noor province, in agronomy 

year of 2014. Results showed that, the effect of spraying time was significant on all of 
under investigating traits except pod length, three- seeds weight without pod, weight of 

five pods per a two –seeds bush and the weight of five pods per a three- seeds bush. But 

the effect of different dosage of weedicide was significant on all traits except the weight 
of two seeds with pod, weight of the five seeds without pod, pod number of the main 

branch and pod length. Also reciprocal effect of spraying time and concentration of 

different weedicides was significant on all traits except 5 pods of two- seeds weight as 
result, treatments of t3s7thr and sinr3sev could be of the best choices to control of 

soybean weeds since has shown the best amount, in almost all traits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Soybean is of the most important oil seeds and the main, fundamental and general source of protein and the 

consuming oil of today and future world people. This plant as a strategic crop, not only is answerer of various 

feeding consumption in road feeding sequence, but also has different applications. This plant from the viewpoint 

of production rate has the first rank among oil- seeds. Its globally production with average annually growth of 

2.5 percent from 77.5 million tones in 1997 has reached to 218.2 million tones in 2006 [13]. In Iran it is believed 

that soybean is an sensitive, high- requesting crop and is limited to the certain ecological condition, whereas 

with successes of Brazil, and Argentina, and breeding of varieties resistant to heat and drought condition, 

expressing high adaptation of this plant with different condition. In this order, it should be paid more attention 

first principle of plant breeding means Introduction (of new varieties) and by contacting with leading countries 

in soybean plantation, and receiving different germplasms and compare and improving those for our country be 

placed on the task order. Weed control expenditure in soybean agronomy in the function of planting method and 

technology improvement of each country. In Japan, in machinery (auto) transplanting method weed control 

expenditure is 6.3 percent of production cost. [7]. While in Indonesia this expenditure was estimated 11.1 

percent. In direct seeding, weed control expenditure was 13 percent in bagladesh [1]. In these regions weed 

control contain 7 percent of total production expenditures [27]. Globally mean of weed control expenditure was 

estimated 5 percent of production expenditure, but spite of this, performing different procedures of control, 

weed control expenditure in soybean culture was estimated 10 percent [20], weed control expenditure of 

soybean was estimated 12.5 percent in 1996 [20]. 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 

The experiment was carried out in a farm of Chasmestan , suburbs of Noor province, in agronomy year of 

2014. The region was of humid and semi-humid,  ecologically. In order to investigate soil physical and chemical 

properties it was taken 4 samples from 0-30 centimeters depth and after breaking clods and preparing, the mixed 

sample, was undergone laboratory- analyzing. Soil texture was clay-loam and electrical conductance was 3.34 

with acidic reaction equal to 7.52. The field has been plowed , then it has been ploughed, and weeds and weed 

roots removed from the soil and plots was prepared in the size of 2.5×3 and after tracing, weedicides were 

mixed with soil by spraying and firstly 3 days after spray, seeds were planted with 7 centimeters space and row 

space of 40 centimeters. After 7 days, soybean seeds were planted in the field by linear seeder based on the said 

condition, after sometimes maintenance operations was started and handy- weeding was carried out before 

flowering time of crop. Leaf area measuring was performed after maintenance and after that, when the crop 

matured, it was cut from crown in dimensions of one to one and the following characteristics was investigated: 

height, 2-seeds number with pod(podsd2), 3-seeds number with pod(podsd3), total number of pod(podtotal), 

seed number of 2-seed(seed2), seed number of three-seed(seed3), total number of seed (seedtotal), weight of 

two-seeds with pod(sd2pwight), weight of three-seeds with pod(sd3pwight), pod total weight(podwight),weight 

of 2-seeds without pod(sd2wight), weight of three-seeds without pod(sd3wight), weight of 5-seeds without 

pod(sd5wight),weight of 5 pod per 2- seeds bush(pod2wgh5),weight of 5 pod per 3-seeds bush(pod3wgh5), 

main branch pod number(mainbranp),subsidiary branch pod number(subbranp),pod length(podlength),number 

of subsidiary branch(subbranch),main leaf area(main LA), subsidiary leaf area(sub LA)and weed dry 

weight(drywight). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Based on analyzing of variation table, treatment time effect on height was significant at 1 percent 

level(487.25).and weedicide effect on plant height was significant at 5 percent level(31.75), also reciprocal 

effect of weedicide and treatment time on plant height became significant at 1 percent level(88.79). according to 

the mean comparison table, in spraying time , the plant had the maximum height on 14- day age (56 centimeters) 

and had the minimum height at 3-days age(47 centimeters).Also, t3s7 weedicide had the maximum effect on 

plant height(55.13 centimeters) and treflan3 weedicide, had the minimum effect on plant height (48.82) (Table 

2). Based on Dancan's test, the side treatment caused the maximum effect on height (68.3), and tre3thr caused 

the least effect on height(37.2) (Table 3). Studies of board et al [5] showed that plant density  has no significant 

effect on the height of this plant. Parvez et al [23], reported that the height of soybean bush decreased partially 

with increasing density. Lueschen et al [17], concluded that, soybean plant height and maturity didn’t affected 

by density. According to analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on the number of 2-seeds with pod 

(439759.07) and weedicide effect on the number of 2- seeds with pod (26159.63) were significant at 1 percent 

level, also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on number of 2-seeds with pod (87146.66) became 

significant at 1 percent. According to mean comparison table at spraying time, the plant had the most number of 

2-seeds with pod (889.1) at 3-days age and minimum number of 2-seeds with pod(641.5)at 14-days age (Table 

1). Also, sincor3 weedicide caused its maximum effect on the number of 2-seeds with pod (908), and treflan3 

caused its minimum effect on number of 2-seeds with pod(719.78) (Table 2).  Based on Duncan’s test, treatment 

of t3s7thr had the maximum effect on number of 2-seeds with pod(1196) and the tre2.5for treatment had 

minimum effect on number of 2-seeds with pod(464). Esechie [12], expressed in his researches,that increasing 

density, had no significant effect on the number of node per plant but the number of pod per plant, seeds per pod 

and seed weight of each plant were decreased. 

 According to the analyzing of variance table, treatment of time effect on number of 3-seeds with pod 

(25428.89), and weedicide effect on number of 3-seeds with pod (6578.99) became Significant at 1 percent 

levels. According to the mean comparison table in spraying time, the plant had the maximum number of three-

seeds with pod at 7-days age(238.2) and the minimum number of three- seeds with pod at 3- days age(177.4) 

(Table 1). Also t2.5s5 weedicide, had the maximum effect on the number of three-seeds with pod(242.5) and 

treflan2.5 weedicide had the minimum effect on the number of three-seeds with pod (150.89) (Table 2). Based 

on Dancan's test, sinr3sev treatment had the maximum effect on the number of three-seeds with pod (334) and 

tre2.5thr had the minimum effect on the number of three-seeds with pod(95.3) (Table 3). Rezaei zad [24] 

investigated 240 genotypes of soybean and concluded that there is a significant and positive correlation between 

biologic-yield and traits of seed yield per bush and the number of seeds per bush. 

According to the analyzing of variance table, treatment time effect on total number of pod (455953.3) and 

weedicide effect on total number of pod (51418.7) became significant at 1 percent level. Also, reciprocal effect 

of weedicide and time treatment on total number of pod became significant at 1 percent level(125445.1). 

According to the mean comparison table at spraying time, the plant had maximum number of total pods at 7-

days age (1081.7) and had it minimum number of total pods at 3-days age(843).Also, sincor3 weedicide had 
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maximum effect on total number of pod(1150.13), and treflan2.5 had minimum effect on total number of 

pod(887.56) (Table 1). According to the Duncan’s test, sinr3sev treatment caused the most effect on total 

number of pod (1514.6) and tre2.5for treatment, caused the minimum effect on total number of plant pod 

(633.6) (Table 3). Chettri et al(2003) investigated 318 elite genotypes of soybean in three years and showed that 

seed yield has significant positive correlation with number of day from germination to maturity and number of 

seeds per pod. Duarte and adams [10], through investigating the bean showed that the number of pod per bush, 

number of seeds per pod and seed weight had considerable direct effect on yield that among these, the number 

of pod per bush had the most direct effect. 

According to the analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on the number of 2-seeds (2023419) and 

weedicide effect on the number of 2-seeds (74707) became significant at 1 percent level, also reciprocal effect 

of weedicide and treatment time on number of 2-seeds became significant at 1 percent level(305554). According 

to the mean comparison table in spraying time, the plant had the most number of 2-seeds(1737.5)at 3-days age, 

and the least number of 2-seeds(1188.8) in 14-days age. Also, sincor3 weedicide, had maximum effect on the 

number of 2-seeds (1680.25) and treflan3 weedicide had its minimum effect on number of 2- seeds ( 1384.56) 

(Table 1). Based on Duncan’s test, t3s7thr treatment had maximum effect on number of 2-seeds (2326.7) and 

the tre2.5for treatment had minimum effect on number of 2- seeds (901.7) (Table 3). Mishra et al [18], in the 

study of path analyzing in soybean reported that 100 seed weight, seed number per bush, and pod number per 

bush caused considerable direct effect on yield. 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on number of three- seeds was significant at 1 

percent level(214021.9) and weedicide effect on number of three -seeds became significant at 1 percent 

level(62270.6), Also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on number of three-seeds became 

significant at 1 percent level (54338.6).According to the mean comparison table at spraying time, the plant had 

maximum number of 3-seeds (689.7) in 7-days age and minimum number of 3-seeds (515.1) in 14-days age. 

Also t2.5s5 had the most effect on the number of 3-seeds (689.25) and treflan2.5 weedicide had minimum effect 

on number of 3-seeds (440) (Table 1). Based on Dancan’s test,sinr3sev had maximum effect on number of 3-

seeds(927) and tre2.5hr treatment had the least effect on number of 3-seeds(284). Singh et al [28], investigated 

three genotypes of soybean and concluded that seed yield per bush has positive significant correlation with seed 

number per pod, weight of 100 seed,and biologic yield. 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on total number of seed was significant at 1 

percent level (2146702) and weedicide effect on total number of seed became significant at 1 percent level 

(237207). Also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on total number of seeds was significant at 1 

percent level(598657).Based 0n mean comparison table at spraying time, the plant had the most total number of 

seed in 7- days age (2254.7) and had the minimum total number of seeds in 14-days age (1750.2). Also sincor3 

weedicide had maximum effect on total number of seeds (2369.1) and treflan2.5 weedicide had minimum effect 

on total number of seeds (1856.8).Based on Dancan’s test, t3s7thr treatment had the most effect on total number 

of seeds(3140.3) and tre2.5for treatment had minimum effect on total number of seed (1333.7) (Table 3).  

Based on analyzing of variance table, treatment time effect on the number of 2-seeds with pod weight was 

significant at 5 percent level (153151) and weedicide effect on the number of 2-seeds weight with pod was non- 

significant and reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on the weight of 2-seeds with pod was 

significant at 1 percent level (23459). According to the mean comparison table in spraying time, the plant had 

the maximum weight of 2-seeds with pod in 3-days age(416.6 grams) and the minimum weight of 2-seeds with 

pod (265.4) in 14-days age. Based on Dancan’s test, weeding treatment had the maximum effect on the weight 

of 2-seeds with pod (543.13 grams) and t3s7for had the minimum effect on the weight of two two-seeds with 

pod(211.46 grams) (Table 1). Dursun [11], in study of bean genotypes reported positive and very significant 

correlations between pod number per bush, fresh pod weight and seed number per pod, with yield and expressed 

that fresh pod weight has maximum effect on yield. 

 Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on weight of three-seeds with pod was 

significant at 1 percent level (12421.8) and weedicide effect on weight of three-seeds with pod became 

significant at 1 percent level (1962.3),also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on weight of 3-

seeds with pod became significant at 1 percent level (3485.5). According to the mean comparison table in 

spraying time, the plant had the maximum weight of three-seeds with pod at 7-days age(158 grams) and the 

minimum weight of three-seeds with pod at 3-days age(119.9 grams) (Table 1). Also,t2s3 weedicide had the 

maximum effect on weight of three-seeds with pod (155.1 grams) and treflan2.5 weedicide had the minimum 

effect on the weight of three-seeds with pod( 109.5grams) (Table 2). Based on Duncan’s test, t2s3for treatment 

caused maximum effect on the weight of three-seeds with pod(204.11 grams) and sinr5thr treatment had the 

least effect on weight of three-seeds with pod (79.55 grams) (Table 3). 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on total weight of pod was significant at 1 

percent level (189627) and weedicide effect on total weight of pod was significant at 1 percent level(8248). Also 

reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on total weight of pod was significant at 1 percent level 

(41924). According to the mean comparison table in spraying time, the plant had maximum weight of pod 
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(537.7grams) in 3-days age and had minimum weight of pod (387.3 grams) in 4-days age.Also,sincor3 

weedicide had the most effect on total weight of pod(559.9)and trflan2.5 weedicide caused the least effect on 

total weight of pod (453.7gram) (Table 2). Based on Dancan’s test, the sin3sev caused maximum effect on total 

weight of pod (744.44 grams) and tre2.5for treatment has minimum effect on total weight of pod(319.07 grams) 

(Table 3). Kazemi et al [16], by investigating the yield of two soybean variety, concluded that, in consider with 

planting date levels, except number of seeds per pod, there were significant difference between other traits such 

as pod number per bush, seed number per bush, thousand seeds weight and final yield. 

Based on analyzing of variance table, the time treatment effect on the weight of 2-seeds without pod was 

significant at 1 percent level(10381.7)and weedicide effect on the weight of 2-seeds without pod was significant 

at 1 percent level(1397.7),also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on the weight of 2-seeds 

without pod was significant at 1 percent level(2024.7).According to mean comparison table in spraying time, the 

plant had maximum weight of two-seeds without pod at 7-days age(131.9 grams) and the minimum weight of 

two-seeds without pod at 14-days age(97.2)Also,  sincor3 weedicide caused the most effect on weight of 2-seeds 

without pod(133.1grams)and trflan weedicide caused the minimum effect on weight of 2-seeds without 

pod(88.9grams) (Table 1). Based on Dancan’s test sinr3sev  caused the most effect on weight of 2-seeds without 

pod(183.379grams)and sinr5thr treatment had the least effect on weight of 2-seeds without pod (61.35grams) 

(Table 3). Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on weight of 3-seeds without pod was 

non-significant and the effect of weedicide on weight of 3- seeds without pod became significant at 5 percent 

level(0.263), also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on weight of 3-seeds without pod became 

significant at 5 percent level(0.211). According to the mean comparison table, t2.5s5 weedicide caused the most 

effect on weight of 3-seeds without pod(3.41grams)and t2s3 weedicide had the least effect on weight of 3-seeds 

without pod(2.83grams).Based on Dancan’s test, t2.5s5thr treatment had maximum effect on weight of 2-seeds 

without pod(3.82 grams)and t2s3for treatment had minimum effect on weight of 3-seeds without pod(2.49 

grams) (Table 3). 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on weight of 5-seeds without pod was 

significant at 1 percent level (93531) and weedicide effect on weight of 5-seeds without pod was  non-

significant, also, reciprocal effect of weedicide and time treatment on weight of 5-seeds without pod became 

significant at 1 percent level(16704).According to the mean comparison table in spraying time the plant had 

maximum weight of 5-seeds without pod at 3-days age(311.2 grams) and minimum weight of 5-seeds without 

pod at 14-days age(202.5 grams), Based on Dancan’s test, weeding treatment had maximum effect on weight of 

5-seeds without pod (453.81grams) and tre2.5for treatment had the least effect on weight of 5-seeds without 

pod(134.37grams).Ikeda [15], observed that, when planting pattern is square, the maximum pod ,maximum seed 

weight and consequently highest yield is achieved and if planting pattern go out of square form, the yield 

decreases (Table 1). 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on weight of 5 pods per 2-seed-bush was non-

significant and weedicide effect on weight of 5 pod per 2-seed-bush was significant at 5 percent level (0.327), 

also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on weight of 5 pod per 2- seed bush became non-

significant. According to the mean comparison table in spraying time, sincor7 weedicide had the maximum 

effect on weight of 5 pods per 2-seed-bush(2.98grams)and treflan3 weedicide had the minimum effect on weight 

of 5 pod per 2- seed-bush (2.44 grams).Based on Dancan’s testt2.5s5thr  treatment caused the maximum effect 

on weight of 5 pods per 2-seed-bush(3.23 grams) and tren3thr treatment had the minimum effect on weight of 5 

pods per 2-seed-bush (2.27 grams). 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on weight of 5 pods per 3-seed-bush was non-

significant and weedicide effect on weight of 5 pod per a 3- seeds bush was significant at 1 percent(0.360), also 

reciprocal effect of weedicide and time treatment on weight of 5 pods per 3-seeds bush was significant at 1 

percent level(0.516).According to the mean comparison table, t2.5s5 had the maximum effect on weight of 5 

pod per 3-seed-bush(3.95gr)and t2s3 weedicide had the minimum effect on weight of 5 pods per 3-seed-

bush(3.30 grams). Based on Dancan’s test, t2.5s5thr treatment had the most effect on weight of 5 pods per 3-

seed-bush (4.60 grams) and tren3thr treatment caused the least effect on weight of 5 pods per 3-seed- bush (3.12 

grams) (Table 3). 

Based on analyzing of variance table,time treatment effect on main branch pod number was significant at 5 

percent level(217.18)and weedicide effect on main branch pod number was non-significant. Also, reciprocal 

effect of weedicide and time treatment on main branch pod number became significant at 1 percent 

level(123.18). According to mean comparison table in spraying time ,the plant had the maximum number of pod 

in 7-days age(31.9) and the minimum main branch pod number in 14-days age(26.3) (Table 1). Based on 

Dancan’s test weeding treatment caused maximum effect on main branch pod number(44.16)and tren2thr 

treatment caused minimum effect on main branch pod number(13.66) (Table 3). Danaei [8], by investigating 40 

genotypes of soybean, concluded that variation range in single-bush seed yield, 100 seeds weight, subsidiary 

branch number, pod number per main branch were less than other traits. 
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Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on subsidiary branch pod number was 

significant at 1 percent (1291.2) and weedicide effect on subsidiary branch pod number  became significant at 5 

percent level(58.8).Also, reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on subsidiary branch pod number 

became significant at 1 percent level (364).According to the mean comparison table in spraying time, the plant 

had maximum number of main branch number in 7-days age(38.4) and had the minimum number of main 

branch number in 14-days age(24.3).Also sincor5 had the maximum effect on number of subsidiary branch 

pod(33.9), and treflan3 had the minimum effect on number of subsidiary branch pod(25.8).Based on Dancan’s 

test, sinr5sev treatment had maximum effect on pod number of subsidiary branch(56.08) and sinr3thr had the 

minimum effect on the pod number of subsidiary branch(13.66). 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on pod length and weedicide effect on pod 

length became non-significant, also, reciprocal effect of weedicide and time treatment on pod length became 

significant at 5 percent level(0.124). Based on Dancan's test tren2sev treatment had the maximum effect on pod 

length(4.72) and tren 3for had the minimum effect on pod length (3.97). Hashemi jazi [14], reported decreasing 

of pod in subsidiary branch by delay in planting. Ombakho et al [22], in study of cowpea yield, concluded that, 

seed number per pod has positive significant correlation with pod length and 100 seeds weight. Mishra et al 

[19], on study of mung bean yield, concluded that pod number per bush , pod length, plant height and 50% 

number of flowering day, had considerable role in harvest index amount and plant height , pod length and 

number of subsidiary branch had the main and important  role in biologic yield. 

Based on analyzing of variance table, treatment time effect on number of subsidiary branch was significant 

at 1 percent level (21.04) and weedicide effect on number of subsidiary branch was significant at 1 percent 

level(11.34). Also, reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on subsidiary branch number of plant 

became significant at 1 percent level(11.34).According to the mean comparison table, at spraying time, the plant 

had the maximum number of subsidiary branch at 7-days age(4.62) and the minimum number of subsidiary 

branch at 14-days age(2.90), also, treflan2 weedicide had maximum effect on subsidiary branch number of 

plant(5.5) and treflan3 weedicide had the minimum effect on subsidiary branch number of plant(2.3).Based on 

Dancan’s test, tren2sev had the most effect on number of subsidiary branch(9.55)and weeding treatment had the 

least effect on number of subsidiary branch(1). Bhandarkar [3], studied 16 genotypes of soybean, and reported 

high genetic coefficient of variation for plant height, yield and number of subsidiary branches. Zeinali and 

Sohani [29], in an experiment on 14 varieties of soybean reported that, number of subsidiary branches with 36.9 

percent has the maximum genetic coefficient of variation between different characteristic and phenotype 

coefficient of variation of this trait is 42.5. 

Based on analyzing of variance, treatment time effect on main leaf area was significant at 1 percent level 

(2927.4) and weedicide effect on main leaf area became significant at 1 percent level(580.3),also reciprocal 

effect of weedicide and treatment time on main leaf area became significant at 1 percent level(578.6). According 

to the mean comparison table sincor7 weedicide had maximum effect on plant main leaf area(137.4) and 

treflan2 weedicide had minimum effect on plant main leaf area(112.1) (Table 2). Based on Dancan’s test 

sinr7sev treatment had the most effect on the main leaf area(162.2)and weeding treatment had the least effect on 

the main leaf area(95.3) (Table 3). Sadeghi et al [28] ,reported that by increasing soybean leaf area its 

competition ability is improved against weeds. Fathi et al [13], reported that leaf area index is a key factor in 

weed management through increasing competition ability of crop. 

Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on subsidiary leaf area was significant at 1 

percent level(407.3)and weedicide effect on subsidiary leaf area was significant at 1 percent(169.5), also, 

reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on subsidiary leaf area of plant became significant at 1 percent 

level(148.8).According to the mean comparison table,at spraying time the plant had the maximum subsidiary 

leaf area in 14-days age(50.1) and the minimum subsidiary leaf area in 3-days age(42.3).Also, sincor7 weedicide 

had the maximum effect on plant subsidiary leaf area(53.2) and treflan3 and treflan2.5 had the minimum effect 

on plant subsidiary leaf area(42.3) (Table 2). Based on Dancan’s test, sincor7for treatment had the maximum 

effect on subsidiary leaf area(59.2)and weeding treatment had the least effect on plant subsidiary leaf 

area(33.4).Saber Ali et al [25], showed that with increasing leaf area in maize, common(Chenopodium 

album)weed suppression potential is increased by this plant. Research of Dianat et al [9], is verifying the results 

of Baghestani et al [2], and these research too. Based on analyzing of variance table, time treatment effect on 

weed dry weight was significant at 1 percent level(120621) and weedicide effect on weed dry weight became 

significant at 1 percent level (10892), also reciprocal effect of weedicide and treatment time on weed dry weight 

became significant at 1 percent level(4792).According to the mean comparison table at spraying time, the plant 

had maximum weed dry weight at 14-days age(342.8grams) and the minimum weed dry weight at 3-days 

age(217.4grams).Also sincor3 weedicide caused the most effect on weed dry weight (323.75grams) and treflan3 

weedicide had the minimum effect on weed dry weight(226.11grams) (Table 2). According to Dancan’s test, 

control treatment caused the maximum effect on weed dry weight (665grams)and t2.5s5thr and t3s7thr 

treatments caused the minimum effect on weed dry weight (178.33gr) (Table 3). Baghestani et al [2], showed 

that, different varieties of wheat has different competition ability against both wild-oat(Avena ludoviciana)  and 
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Field melilot   weeds. Mousavi [21], reported that with10 centimeters increasing in water depth of paddy, 

Pigweed (Echinochloa crusgalli) seed germination is decreased about 90 percent and accordingly, weed density 

and dry weight is decreased too. Generally, with investigating reciprocal effect table for different traits, it could 

be observed that t3s7thr and sinr3sev treatments were of the best choices to control soybean weeds, since, these 

treatments had shown the best amount in all traits and the better treatment of weedicide, have their suitable 

effect in a certain stage and their effect is not well at the other stages. 

 
Table 1: Mean comparison of under investigating traits in three different treatments of spraying time(α= 0.01) 

 
Seedling age at spraying time 

Trait fortheen seven three 

Height 56.0a 52.8b 47.0c 

podsd2 641.5 b 843.4 a 889.1 a 

podsd3 199.6b 238.2a 177.4b 

Podtotal 843.0b 1081.7a 1064.7a 

seed2 1188.8c 1591.8b 1737.5a 

seed3 570.2b 689.7a 515.1b 

Seedtotal 1750.2b 2254.7a 2252.0a 

sd2pwight 265.4b 375.7a 416.6a 

sd3pwight 121.8b 158.0a 119.9b 

Podwight 387.3b 535.1a 537.7a 

Sd5wight 202.5b 305.2a 311.2a 

sd2wight 97.2b 131.9a 98.5b 

Mainbranp 26.3b 31.9a 28.7ab 

Subbranp 24.3b 38.4a 30.5b 

SubLA 50.1a 50.0a 43.3b 

Drywight 342.8a 231.6b 217.4b 

Subbranch 2.90b 4.62a 3.43b 

 
Table 2: Mean comparison of different weedicide treatments about measured traits 

WEEDICIDI 

TREATMENT* 
Sincor3 sincor5 sincor7 t25s5 t2s3 t3s7 treflan2 trefln25 Trefln3 

Height 50.80ab 53.41ab 51.91ab 50.46ab 50.94ab 55.13a 52.60ab 53.47ab 48.82b 

Podsd2 908.00A 727.33b 831.56Ab 825.63Ab 781.00Ab      814.33Ab  806.56Ab 730.78b 719.78b 

Podsd3 242.13A 201.44Abc 210.00Abc 242.50A 226.44Ab 227.89bcD 185.89bcD 150.89D 171.00cD 

Podtotal 1150.13A 928.78bc 1042.56ASbc 1068.13Ab 1007.44Abc 1035.44Abc 992.44bc 887.56c 890.78c 

Seed2 1680.25A 1388.78b 1582.44Ab 1551.13Ab 1487.67Ab 1551.56Ab 1545.44Ab 1416.78b 1384.56b 

Seed3 688.88A 572.78AB 596.22AB 689.25A 662.22A 666.89A 549.44ABc 440.00c 492.23Bc 

Seedtotal 2369.1A 1939.3B 2195.9AB 2240.5AB 2090.6AB 2218.4AB 2069.3AB 1856.8B 1858.6B 

Sd3pwight 153.6A 132.3Abc 136.0Abc 139.0Ab 155.1A 126.7abc 139.1Ab 109.5D 113.5cD 

Podwight 559.9a 462..1b 490.0ab 490.0ab 511.9ab 468.9b 501.8ab 453.7b 455.8b 

Sd2wight 133.1a 108.0ab 110.0ab 116.2ab 116.5ab 107.2ab 118.3ab 90.6b 88.9b 

Sd3wight 3.13Ab 3.24Ab 3.23Ab 3.41A 2.83b 3.14Ab 2.93Ab 3.02Ab 2.97Ab 

Pod2wgh5 2.90A 2.76Ab 2.98A 2.80A 2.46b 2.52Ab 2.57Ab 2.69Ab 2.44b 

Pod3wgh5 3.54AB 3.70AB 3.72AB 3.95A 3.30B 3.61AB 3.31B 3.48AB 3.54AB 

Subbranch 2.7Bc 2.9Bc 3.5B 2.8Bc 3.1Bc 4.9A 5.5A 4.6A 2.3c 

Subbranp 30.1A 33.9A 30.7A 31.7A 31.0A 32.7A 33.8A 30.8A 25.8b 

mainLA 115.9B 125.8AB 137.4A 124.4AB 115.9B 123.7AB 112.1A 115.3B 118.7B 

subLA 50.6AB 50.1AB 53.2A 52.2AB 50.1AB 48.1AB 42.0B 42.3B 42.3B 

Drywight 323.75A 312.22A 296.67Ab 231.88c 260.00bc 239.44C 258.89bC 226.44C 226.11C 

 

Table 3: Mean comparison of different treatment and control treatment for measured traits based on multi-side Dancan's test(α=0.01) 

Treatments Height Podsd2 Podsd3 Podtotal Seed2 Seed3 

Check 48.2b-f 667.3f-i 196.0b-f 863.3f-j 1277.7e-h 558.33c-h 

Kenari 68.3a 725.5e-h 138.0efg 863.5f-j 1308.0e-h 389.00gh 

Sinr3for 55.0b-e 743e-h 209.3b-f 952.3e-i 1359.3d-g 610.00b-g 

Sinr3sev 47.3c-f 1180.6a 334.0a 1514.6a 2130.3ab 927.00a 

Sinr3thr 49.7b-e 746.5e-h 153.5efg 900.0f-j 1486.5def 450.00fgh 

Sinr5for 57.3abc 661.3f-i 191.0c-f 852.3f-j 1178.3fgh 524.00d-h 

Sinr5sev 52.0b-e 754.3e-h 258.0a-d 1012.3d-i 1487.0def 755.67a-e 

Sinr5thr 50.8b-e 766.3e-h 155.3efg 921.6f-j 1510.0def 438.67fgh 

Sinr7for 56.2bcd 684f-i 163.3d-g 847.3g-j 1264.3e-h 470.00fgh 

Sinr7sev 56.9bc 773d-h 281.0abc 1054.0d-h 1486.7def 788.67a-d 

Sinr7thr 42.6ef 1037.6abc 185.6c-g 1226.3b-e 1996.3abc 530.00d-h 

T25s5for 50.4b-e 572ghi 205.5b-f 777.5hij 1099.0fgh 528.50d-h 

T25s5sev 57.9abc 773.6d-h 272.0abc 1045.6d-i 1383.7d-g 791.67a-d 

T25s5thr 43.0ef 1046.6ab 237.6b-e 1284.3a-d 2020.0abc 694.00a-f 

T2s3for 48.2b-f 822.6c-g 289.3ab 1112.0c-g 1582.7def 850.67ab 

T2s3sev 60.5ab 624.3ghi 187.0c-g 811.3g-j 1166.0fgh 557.00c-h 

T2s3thr 44.0def 896b-f 203.0b-f 1099.0c-g 1714.3cde 579.00c-g 

T3s7for 57.6abc 518.3hi 217.3b-f 732.0ij 1009.3gh 629.67b-g 

T3s7sev 54.1b-e 728.6e-h 190.3c-f 919.0f-j 1318.7e-h 557.33c-h 

T3s7thr 53.6b-e 1196a 276.0abc 1455.3ab 2326.7a 813.67abc 

Tre25for 60.7ab 464i 149.6efg 633.6j 901.7h 432.00fgh 

Tre25sev 49.6b-e 956b-e 207.6b-f 1163.6c-f 1814.7bcd 604.00b-g 

Tre25thr 50.0b-e 772.3d-h 95.3g 865.3f-j 1534.0def 284.00h 
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Tre2for 57.4abc 635f-i 207.0b-f 842.0g-j 1122.0fgh 606.33b-g 

Tre2sev 47.0c-f 1010.6a-d 215.3b-f 1226.0b-e 1977.3abc 643.00b-g 

Tre2thr 53.3b-e 774d-h 135.3fg 909.3f-j 1537.0def 399.00ggh 

Tre3for 59.3abc 650.3f-i 166.3d-g 816.6g-j 1152.7fgh 467.33fgh 

Tre3sev 49.8b-e 790d-g 199.3b-f 989.3e-i 1571.3def 583.33c-g 

Tre3thr 37.2f 719e-h 147.3efg 866.3f-j 1429.7d-g 426.33fgh 

Vejin 51.3b-e 1096ab 132.0fg 1365.0abc 2063.5abc 494.50e-h 

 

Table 3: Continuou 

Seedtotal Sd2pwight Sd3pwight Podwight Sd5wight 

1727.0fgh 299.67d-i 138.77cde 438.44e-k 235.60f-l 

1697.0fgh 277.68f-i 85.55Fg 363.23ijk 225.01f-l 

1969.3d-h 307.19d-i 126.56c-g 433.75f-k 236.45f-l 

3057.3ab 524.28ab 201.15a 744.44a 420.14ab 

1936.5d-h 349.22c-i 123.17c-g 472.39d-k 237.57f-l 

1702.3Fgh 279.59f-i 133.52c-f 413.11g-k 210.00h-l 

2167.0c-g 400.44c-f 184.03ab 584.47b-f 337.95b-g 

1948.7d-h 299.41d-i 79.55g 389.00h-k 204.91i-l 

1734.3fgh 275.83f-i 107.34d-g 383.21h-k 250.06e-l 

2275.3c-g 352.42c-i 187.61ab 539.96c-h 287.57c-k 

2578.0a-e 433.70a-d 113.11d-g 546.82c-h 315.72b-i 

1627.5gh 253.64ghi 105.57d-g 395.20ijk 198.46jkl 

2175.3c-g 289.47e-i 150.49bcd 439.96e-k 225.29f-l 

2714.3abc 477.44abc 149.87bcd 627.31a-d 328.67b-h 

2433.3b-f 371.25c-h 204.11a 576.36b-g 256.56d-k 

1548.0gh 227.57hi 131.60c-f 359.18ijk 171.08kl 

2290.3c-g 470.73abc 129.69c-f 600.42a-e 353.49a-e 

1639.0gh 211.46i 113.42d-g 324.88k 172.72kl 

1876.0e-h 278.00f-i 103.03d-g 381.03h-k 219.22g-l 

3140.3a 537.17ab 163.89abc 701.07ab 420.21ab 

1333.7h 230.44hi 88.48efg 319.07k 134.37l 

2418.7b-f 430.58a-e 135.53c-f 566.11b-g 365.29a-d 

1818.0fgh 371.70c-h /104.51d-g 476.20d-k 303.32c-j 

1651.7gh 214.31i 110.28d-g 324.25k 176.39kl 

2620.3a-d 473.22abc 197.55a 670.76abc 378.17abc 

1936.0d-h 401.08c-f 109.53d-g 510.61d-i 312.33b-i 

1620.0gh 240.96hi 101.66d-g 342.62jk 186.62jkl 

2154.7c-g 405.55b-f 131.61c-f 530.49c-h 342.30b-f 

1801.0fgh 386.87c-g 107.41d-g 494.28d-j 300.50c-j 

269.0abc 543.13a 134.89c-f 707.52ab 453.81a 

 
Table 3: (continued): mean comparison of different treatment and control treatment for measured traits based on multi-side Dancan's 

test(α=0.01) 

treatments sd2wight sd3wight pod2wgh5 pod3wgh5 Mainbranp 

check     107.01c-g 3.02AB  2.43Ab 3.90AB 25.66b-e  

kenari     68.08g   3.20AB  2.48Ab 3.46B 31.49a-d  

Sinr3for  104.57c-g 3.01AB  2.72Ab 3.59AB 30.99a-d  

Sinr3sev  183.37a   3.09AB  3.13Ab 3.15B 31.11a-d  

Sinr3thr  100.57c-g 3.36AB  2.81Ab 4.05AB 33.66a-d  

Sinr5for  116.47b-g 3.48AB  3.12Ab 4.06AB 27.55b-e  

Sinr5sev  146.26a-d 3.38AB  2.57Ab 3.81AB 38.10abc  

Sinr5thr   61.35g   2.86AB  2.57Ab 3.24B 26.10b-e  

Sinr7for   81.16efg 3.00AB  3.12Ab 3.24B 26.00b-e  

sinr7sev  154.67abc 3.27AB  3.01Ab 4.04AB 31.33a-d  

Sinr7thr   94.66d-g 3.43AB  2.81Ab 3.89AB 30.33a-d  

T25s5for   92.26d-g 3.39AB  2.69Ab 3.89AB 22.33cde  

T25s5sev  129.20b-f 3.00AB  2.43Ab 3.34B 30.10a-d  

T25s5thr  119.24b-g 3.82A  3.23A  4.60A  28.66a-e  

T2s3for  132.16b-e 2.49B  2.29b  3.03B 29.33a-d  

T2s3sev  109.42c-g 3.03AB  2.41Ab 3.61AB 26.22b-e  

T2s3thr  107.98c-g 2.99AB  2.67Ab 3.25B 33.66a-d  

T3s7for   99.04c-g 3.14AB  2..38Ab 3.72AB 20.77de   

T3s7sev  87.28d-g 2.80AB  2.30b  3.22B 27.33b-e  

T3s7thr  135.46b-e 3.50AB  2.88Ab 3.89AB 40.44ab   

Tre25for  69.87 fg  2.73AB  2.49Ab 3.58AB 23.10cde  

Tre25sev  114.10b-g 3.03AB  2.98Ab 3.62AB 35.66a-d  

Tre25thr   87.99d-g 3.29AB  2.59Ab 3.23B 33.00a-d  

Tre2for  101.33c-g 2.86AB  2.47Ab 3.26B 29.33a-d  

Tre2sev  163.73ab  3.03AB  2.57Ab 3.51B 37.99abc  

Tre2thr   90.04d-g 2.90AB  2.68Ab 3.15B 13.66e    

Tre3for   76.53efg 2.83AB  2.43Ab 3.52B 26.77b-e  
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Tre3sev   99.59c-g 3.20AB  2.63Ab 3.97AB 29.99a-d  

 

Table 3: Continuou 

subbranp Podlength mainLA subLA drywight Subbranch 

22.07e-h 4.19Ab  97.5de  36.0cd   665.00a   2.88cde  

18.66fgh 4.48Ab 101.4cde 47.2a-d  222.50ef  

 

2.33cde  

24.99e-h 4.20Ab 105.8cde 56.5abc  435.00bc  2.88cde  

46.22abc 4.59Ab 135.6a-e 53.5a-d  251.67ef  3.11cde  

13.66h   4.20Ab 101.7cde 37.3bcd  265.00def 2.16de   

20.88e-h 4.55Ab 115.2b-e 57.8ab   430.00bc  2.77cde  

56.08a   4.61Ab 152.1ab  54.2abc  260.00def 3.32cde  

24.77e-h 4.20Ab 110.2cde 38.3a-d  246.67ef  2.88cde  

24.55e-h 4.47Ab 141.3abc 59.2a    398.33bc  3.10cde  

33.44b-g 4.38Ab 162.2a   59.1a    245.00ef  3.55cd   

34.22b-g 4.55Ab 108.6cde 41.4a-d  246.67ef  3.88cd   

28.49c-h 4.45Ab 139.7a-d 47.8a-d  337.50cde 3.49cde  

28.66c-h 4.26Ab 131.9a-e 58.8a    215.00ef  2.88cde  

36.88b-f 4.44Ab 106.7cde 48.6a-d  178.33f   2.00de   

39.66b-e 4.33Ab 118.7b-e 55.0abc  370.00bcd 3.33cde  

22.22e-h 4.21Ab 125.5a-e 56.0abc  223.33ef  3.33cde  

31.33c-h 4.46Ab 103.6cde 39.4a-d  1866.67f   2.88cde  

24.99e-h 4.36Ab 134.6a-e 52.9a-d  335.00cde 3.44cde  

29.32c-h 4.28Ab 120.1b-e 47.7a-d  205.00f   3.66cd   

43.88a-d 4.48Ab 116.4b-e 43.8a-d  178.33f   7.77b    

114.55h   4.12b  124.7b-e 45.5a-d  2556.67ef  2.22de   

43.77a-d 4.60Ab 114.7b-e 37.0bcd  231.67ef  9.33a    

34.33b-g 4.13b  106.4cde 44.5a-d  191.00f   2.33cde  

17.44gh  4.07b  105.5cde 38.7a-d  270.00def 2.33cde  

49.44ab  4.72A  110.6cde 37.2bcd  231.67ef  9.55a    

34.66b-g 4.56Ab 120.1b-e 50.0a-d  275.00def 4.77c    

25.00e-h 3.97b  138.0a-e 36.3cd   251.67ef  2.77cde  

36.66b-f 4.57Ab 110.0cde 46.2a-d  221.67ef  2.88cde  
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